
step to step tutoria. convenience
Posted by gotogo - 2012/12/19 11:58
_____________________________________

Dear Sirs,
I was impressed by your products and bought some I needed. Unfortunately problems arose.
I totally agree with some other clients. You should give us a step to step tutorial. Weâ€™re not all so â€œdeepâ€• in things.
My problems.
1.	No way to install "System - ARI Extensions" plugin. A NO XML FOUND is the reply.
2.	How can I place multiple flip books in a single articleâ€™s page and how can I choose in each flip book the content (ie. The
article/articles to show) 

Thank you in advance for your prompt reply. 
Paul - Greece

PS. You can see the result in http://www.vikings.gr/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=179:vas-see-
ok&catid=52:frontpage

The book (background) is smaller than the artlcleâ€™s appearing rectangle. I can fix that,  But how I can fix the background
size. I may need it to be smaller of bigger.

============================================================================

Re:step to step tutoria. convenience
Posted by admin - 2012/12/19 12:07
_____________________________________

Hello,

1. "ARI Flip Book" module installer installs "System - ARI Extensions" plugin automatically. The plugin is requires only for
Joomla! 1.6+. It is not required for Joomla! 1.5.

2. You can create several "ARI Flip Book" module instances (you can read how to do it here) and load them into an
article with help of "Content - ARI Flip Book" plugin or "Content - Load Module" standard Joomla! plugin or any other
similar plugin.


Instructions how to use the module can be found in "Description" field on module settings page. It also contains
information that "Moleskin" theme works with fixed size (width = 800 and height = 500). For "Default" theme is possible
use custom size.

You can specify what articles should be shown by the module in "Source type -> Articles" parameters section. Each
parameter contains a tooltip with description.

Regards,
ARI Soft
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